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I LIBERALS OF KINGS OUR BIG GAME LAWS SHOULD 
DINE AND CONSULT NOT BE LESS STRINGENfME WIND • ÎRÜMORS RIFE USI REPEAL ! i ■

AND COLO, TOO AT CITT HALL Of PIKE LAW
Hon. W. J. Stairs.

27—(Special)—I Halifax, N. SI Feb.
! Hon. W. J. Staire died today aged 87 

yearn. About two year# ago there was a 
: marked decline in Mr. Stairs’ health and 

about one month after the death of Jim

Bangor Paper Comes Out | Te
Editorially Against It perccivcd that u,c end "ae ap"

Halifax, in 3Ir. Stairs' death, has sue- 
loee. He was the

;

Dinner at the Willows Wednesday ir.^ihnu
Night; Resolutions on Several Pub- Maine Legislator of Twenty Years Study of Moose, Caribou

and Deer in Their Wild Haunts Addresses New Brunswick
House of Assembly-Speaks Against Earlier Opening of
Big Game Season—When It is a Shame to Shoot a Moose.

» Ilie Matters.
Winter Re-commences as Feb- j Many Suggestions As to Out

come of the New Wharf 
Trouble

There was a very large gathering Wed-, 
ntoday evening at the dinner of the Lib- j 
eral committee of Rothesay, held at the:
Willows, Hugh J. McCormick's home. |
Soon after 4 o'clock, in the large reccp-, Heat1l „f Augusta (Me.), ad- to escape from a moose would, go up »
tion room, the meeting was called to oi-dct ' . f t1l„ x>... gnins- tree to get a wax from a squntrel. 1 .ha'! t0 discuss subjects outlined in the invita- ; drWBed the members of Urn New Bams ^ matter for myself by slowly

. , . , ■ t,u„ wick house of assembly Wednesday morn upproadhing a bull at Unis.season and

,c„ , j.. . a„d Requestfor, With Lumber Laws. , SKSK'r.3

ÏÜ pIS■ mZCw rf fMade — ’. • • . sss-zStSBeânes sûrrsrrÆ&rs z”:sizzxr£&Cold at Night, WITH rrospecis lur, nvuv UJ j , . * , • *.p:nff mafir. by a few in- she became partly paralvzed and since then which D. U. UmefV, A. -l. ‘à i,;s will With raucli adroitness But the moose has «not angry thought*
Keen First of March-Street Rail- Matters for Future Attention-Who j ^ partics t0 bri„g about the ,=- g ™ S subject wL 'The need the honorable premier had found ^ ^ h, » «led - mm

way Kept Up Service and Railroads j Has Power to Dismiss Anybody? ; 1)ell of the .peemi act of congre» ^ £ ***“ S’. pL^th”: premier‘muc be condition his ,,-^ght « defective, hef*

Were Not Blocked. :------------- „d wd. «- *•» SSBffti? iiSl'M— *** ^STfiSSSiFS^TZ »- w»» » 7 «< » - * ~- '\Z‘. T„1S '
— i ww.«» ih.««-s.b.d„„lk,*.*„■„m»>.-»;ï»gK-,drsï.r."Mr,ss,sss&ïïüfï. — '"rrmL'rc;”

storm yet this win-j air of uncertainty around city hall yes-, -n gt Jo^n and there sawed into boa and beloved . officiated at niittee. _ ^ ...... J® ,th® ‘f(>11 tllc mle J life of of the story of killing a bull moose under
•t€r” - terday about future developments of the j and jnto ]ong 0r short lumber, to be ad- th^funeral, which was largely attended, and | The third subject was “the a visa 1]> e ^ j in Xew York, who said such conditions. The act ifi a monstix)!^

This is pari of what -D. h. Hutchinson, Pete,,Mayes incident at the board of mitted into the ports of the United States g-*-» ^Ihe^Sd monti» in eleven but
director of the meteorological eeiuee, h works meeting on Tuesday. Rumor had jrcc Qt- duty; but if any part of tbis long chapter, verse 4. ‘P1 r-j.-'ujming W. A. Campbell. Obas. i he couldn’t do it in twelve.
^ wy c^Mng Wednra(teyB play *n- it thilt t.he director had decided to dis- or sbort lumber is,planed or matched, a : Thekaon and James Waddell were a-P'| A Student Of Nature,
tics of Boreas The wind Wew irom pcnse lrith the services of the wharf in- demanded when shipped to Tinted Mre. J. W. Harrington. ipointed a resolution committee.

EtsHsryrrM èBtSâS ^

snoavfall was 0} inches. wopld have to take the initiative. of “mdpr Jer^ firing these four- ^ “ and ^ fcurrived by one brother, CmmU-, responded to by Dr. McVey on ! with one moose killed thu>t
The storm was especially severe to the £ tbig ^n^tjon several nice points in the bmted :tates. tra g f ^ p”rL 1 elWon Hartt of New York; Lwf <rf Hon. Wan. Puggley; Parish of tor trophy. Tears ago his one moose s'»

eastward of St. John, because the centre aen(ed o,emsc]v-es. It was urged that- teen years ''J1" ; {-^ted states eiti- fnuv Cistern Miss Oharlotte E. Hartt, ^,rttav A. M. Saunders, j. B. Carpen- secured and the head hung in the hall
to the south ot under the new regulations the council had isted under K«pro<nt> Tniitec. ^ ^ four e.steus.^^ T ^ ^ Gachriet’, ^ Our’Oucsts, Ohas. Dickson, Mr. Me-; bis home to convnme his «n^edulous ckd.

deprived themselves of the power to dis-.zens bad in i tiie'forests of Maine ^ UlJ^ ci,ty a„d M». c. A. Prichard, Ga^rigle- The Ladies, John Dobbin, Jonn dren Shat their father could do a thing
miss anybody with the exception of die: ^‘“«of fogs, cut in dm t ^ ^ of fcland (N. Y.) Be- ^^’3^0 Host, Hugh J. McCormick; that as he remembers . brings more ot a
executive ofticcr himself. The position of, d Brunswick, and as fcide6 her husband four children survive. The Briney Deep, Cap*. Pitt. : sense of shame than ot «kD _
the city engineer was on that account re- the saw mins in - expiration of the • -------- The ealthering then re-assembled in the i He had been proud as a member 01 the
girded as anything but dear. The report an act f J > jn lg66 PMs spcdal act „ Bdwarrt Hannay. receptfon roonAo hear the reports of the legislature of his state tor many years, to

operate. was abroad that the council on Monday • nassed Under the treaty - * committees which were unanimously, aid in creating the system ot game P
The snowfall was not particularly heavy wouy a6k Mr. Peters to retire with an of cong ss Pj* 18^ known as the Mi*. Hannay, wife of Edward Hannay « nd thev wiU be communicated to tection in the formative period and later

at iirsl but the violent wind made walk- aj]owance, but it was daimed on the other 1 of - Tre itv the right of free tran- of Rexton. Kent county, died at. her home V 'eral and Senator Dorn-1 ns general counsel for the game associa-
ing or driving extremely disagreeable In , lland that if the contention of the laie I Aa'^wto riyer t0 the ocean, for on the 24th inet., after a tedious illness. ^ttetTof regret at inability to be | tion to help to improve it. He spoke
alt the Streets rather formidable d.nlts 1 Ald. Christie was correct and the city en-i “» . , ' f the gtate bf Maine was She was a daughter of Michael Graham, • received from Premier however, not as a lawyer, certainly not
were formed and as the day wore along gjneer was under the director, his rase L der that treaty. The section of TVeldford, Kent county. I Tweedie and Attornev-tieneral Pugsley. (to advise—tliait would be presumption
Hits services of snow shovelers became : would also have to be dealt with by that ! « ,. A&dburtonAVebster Treaty which -------- The of the committee on subject ; but rather to give testimony as a 1 -cheat
necessary. By evening the intensity of, official ., j guarantees this right is as follows;— David Fitzgerald. N„, 1 requested some changes in the : woodsman on "'hat he had peisona y
fronrothcNtort^lind mitered toe" Dntferm ! self waTregà'rdH as somewhat e^an j David Fitzgerald died «uMctiy Wedne^ X^a^ ’̂to^^^n^e/and i ""laine first instituted a close time ot

' Z^tfon^foglaft wo d «tend U « ‘ » li^t X
remedy? TZTL appli«T By 9 p. ». sign unless an increase in salary were! o'clock to go to -ee Wo^ coTvÆ to ^linate 3 ca^idaL tor | waters near by, with lily roots and ridges
t.he snawfall had ceased but the wind and granted him. On the last occasion t|ll-|by'thc provisions ot this treaty, the River worknig in tie rear of Samuel , ;6 advisable for the fall and winter banks, that at the
™?d remained severe document contained a request for a de- »[ ‘0hn^3 declared to be the Ine of bound- shoe shop, Paradise Row . loeal electl0n 16 ad\1.. le' j end of the period moose were abundant.

During rimd?v keepers were kept run- cision by the end of February, but not- ary. toejavlgano^ gall v entering theshopbedrewaehato ' p not so plenty as in New Bmnswkk where
pi„o over tiie street railway but no eer- withstanding this, at the last meeting of ^ Obstructed by either; that all to the stove tQ -narm hin^elf. l LOCALS the heads are larger, but reasonably abun-
, yll Tnkeemnv the line clear the board of works it had been side-, tSe produee of the forests, in: logs, lumhwhardly seated himself when he slid to-the uuurauvj

tocT SA» fo S £“5lS.r^hie Wd rti ™Co,7ner\botrto,Thotha^tMed, de- W. Caral^Tof Mace's Bay, | me" k^,
real was délayai for forty minutes be- ^LndatfoLthàe^ it nh?ht be-i ^ .f-ess^^nd^hrough ^e^said ri«. ^ ^ ^ ^ Was uunec^ara-. wh^ splitting wood tot Friday, cut his j after the nnMe of ^ptember de^iding 
tween 1 ruro and Moncton. i ,, , TOnfirmed. The question was ?” 1the State of Maine, to and from the sea- Deceased was deservedly well thought of. instep. Dr. Reynolds dressed the wound. 1 m some degree on weather eond ti .

Today promises to be very cold. , j „ ,is tU' director re'sian in con- port at the mouth of the said River St John. --------- -------------- : was always very easy with them to get
“quenre i nd H he did not, would the i ^ ‘or'^e^ro^yanc”'; ! Jeremiah Holland. Chief Clark, who has been confined to ; the moose at easily in Oc***^ Wat

I ->• inti WS*. Jeremiah Holland, son of John and ^X Z'Zook, wh.ch is not a

ed with the trouble over the new wnari ^ ,flt were the produce of the «id prov-| y Holland, of Pleasant Point, died at * on auIy ** m ! ™me animal, but is a dull, stow witted
I offprf Ti « chances ot an increase : It was r that in like manner, the inhabitants of; , - c > covered. ft*11*1 *» , ,, ‘ ,! even suggested bv one individual that The terrltort of the upper St. John, deter- ' an early hour Wednesday morning of de- --------------- qreature, and as a general thing, not much
I :!en f,„nd Haves would mined by this treaty to belong to her Brit- j dine. He contracted a heavy cold at „ d j who was so badly in- ! afraid of man.

Lumber Cm, Cook Has ! j£Z^.,|>ïdrJZÆS S?SHE£k; SSfMlS ÏÎ^.'MS «£±£4*»» S| JttîKftJTSÏ'aSUE

:ff sTsmSS;- *te’ ‘ i
The smallpox situation is reported sen- ? / apJ ^ ** ' Tende» for the stock ofj^e Brofte^ j ^

ous enough to cause -^«tylmtbm St g^tbet at the meeting on-Mon- °rLp^Ung toe” natation” oMhe -------- ?go wrÎ J 'Kng Sv? That oT Jacob-; to shove the date ahead to October 13,
John and Kings counties The board of V certainly be “develop- said river, where both banks thereof shall Mrs. John Fitzgerald. | B of tlli! city, has been accepted. ; and that was followed by more satistac-
health’s latest report » that the cook at oaj 1^ a what ]inc9 was belong to the same party. 8on tiTOS'’ 01 ! tory results.
the Kennedy lumber camp, near West- > r mîtter for conjecture. The law of 1866 provides that the logs The death of Mrs. John Fitzgerald took , ntit ot| . Now a word about these results. You
field, is down with the diaees, nd } ( ' c;tv ball veqterdav there was not g]ian be cut and manufactured by Ameri-, place at the residence of her father, Wil- Capri trout nxnosed for sale in ! will not, he said, find them in the news- them. ,
terday afternoon, beeretary Bu ns «ml • afiv talk ’of a public investigation can citizens who have the right to freejijam Wetmore, 207 King street east, Wed- ^ew.®ru” £ j p n^nn and Walter1 papers of the state of Maine, which de- and after one is shot the rest of the he 
that Mr. Kennedy ot the camp had ar- wharf building charges and state- transit of the St. John river to the ocean; evening. The sad event was unexpected, the fish stores of J. I. « ; vote quite a lot of space to game stalls- will often stand still till every one
rived here to engage the services of a doc- ag provided in the treaty of 1842. ! Mrs. Fitzgerald, who was visiting her Leonard. _________ j tic8 and wild woods stories. Yfou will-not killed. The Indians say the deer has th
for. The officials ot the board we.e mak- '--------------- • ««- ------------ — it i9 estimated that the saw bills alone; mother, had not been in good health dur- • . ,™dpmned „t see them in the official îeiwrts and not senses, the moose two, but the can
ing efforts to find Mr. Kennedy. It - _ niwp « cost about $1 per thousand, board meas-j ing the last few days, but no serious con- Bark Robert . Bes , even" itlie guides will give you tile full has only one—that ot smell. Tliey
eaid the camp quarantine is not ot a| Urill P Q DITU « ure The only claim that could have any : sequences were anticipated. She took a Charleston and bought by I facts. I have talked over the situation “the caribou," him dam smell, that s
very Strict character. -JHLiI ll Ul III I 111 I L0 j standing would be to ask to have the lavv| guddcn turn for the worec Wednesday, ers on the cargo^will have empor r> r . professional sporting men and “Gentlemen, I have dropped into -

Hon. James Holly, of the provincial,'»• - ^ded so as to have the cost of the saw ! and pto9€d away about 9.30 o'clock. She pairs made at Charleston^ and will tow | fJ pa6t twenty yea„ for I am fanity; it is time for me to stop. ’
hoard of healthy vvas_ in communication mf llflU/ 111 ffiDPC i bills, which is stated above, to pay a( was only twenty-two years of age, and to New York to be sold | always on the move and go over the great Mr. Heath sat down amid a storing
yesterday with Dr t lsfaer, secretary o nUL, Mliyu IU MIHIh (|utv which is too small a matter to He | leaves her husband and infant daughter; wild' "ame section of nortliei-n Maine, applause, and on motion of the Hon. Mr.
the provincial board, respecting the situ-, HIIL IlMll III I UllUt, ; serj-ougl considered. i also her parents and on brother, Julian The bark Orion, purchased last year by- an jndtan vagabond life, which is Tweedie, he was tendered a hearty vote
-l—- Mr. Holly said afterwards that _____ In the tariff ]aw of 1897, passed at the I Wetmore, of this city, and a sister, Mrs. C. F. Longley, Halifax, has been_trans- v lt<) studv the question intel-j of thanks by the large gathering.
he was given to understand that the , fifty-fifth congress, ■ first session, the fol- Charles Smith, of Jamaica Plain (Mass.) fereed into a barkentme and now flies the | y J have thus seen and learned for j ■ ■ ■ ---------------------
quarantine at the camp is most fax. No, ^|| Q|as$es 0f Tickets Increased and i lowing regulations in schedule D, wood Mr. and Mrs. Fitzgerald resided at 64 British flag and hails from Halifax. Mr. 8 • ]aw operated as to tire, Saokville News,
guards have been posted and any pody . " v 89 : ,„d manufacturers of wood, section 194 Portland street. The sympathy of many Longley is to have her renamed thc,kffl!ng of moese. , , ,
determined to leave the locality can do. New System Adopted. and J93 should be carefully noted: — " I fr;cnds will be extended to the bereaved Marion c- " .- , j Sackville, Feb. 28—The Reading Club or
so. Within the past week or so quite; --------- ^ hewn s!ded or squarcd (not.: husband and family in their sad loss. . —----------- ! Leseon to Be Learnt from Maine. , ^ w -jj S. met at the home of Mrs.
a few of the lumbermen at the P , C. R. ticket agents yesterday received, lea5 than eight inches square), and round --------- Two of the oldest ncgio " I Twentv yearn ago Maine forœts con- 0 den Bridge street on Monday
left, and some liave traveled in this di- , tructJons re,aUTe ,0 the new rates which ; timber used for spars or in building wharves, ... M sklllen St Martins Willow Grove, or probably fat. John 1 ' „v big beaded bulla and they ;Mw; s ’ g ,

, rcction. Mr. Holly says there wiU be a, : Kent ln ,orL.e vesterday. The system of local : one cent per cubic foot. . Miss Alice M. OJtino , B coun ave dead of old age. Mrs. Benj. | tourna k auccessfullv sought at- , evening. There was a large at ndamc
joint meeting of the provincial and ocal ; ticket3 outlloed a couple of days ago la to be mmbe^of dwb”tewood. '‘sycamore,’ and bass- A telephone message to The Telegraph Taylor, aged 90, and Nil's. Chartes T ovvter, roy ‘ toiling sportsmen. Now the big • and an interesting programme
boards of health m this city at the earii-ruje. These tickets will be sold in books.; wood, one dollar per thousand feet board | -from St. Martins XX edneeday told of the g0 yeans. The funeral of Mrs. TayJor 1 linidriJvavc <{ is armeared and it is pitiable . pajs|rv presided. Mies Avard gave a 
est possible date. of 55, to be used in one month. The lowest I measure: sawed "j* !!JL a doE i death of Miss Alice ,M. bkillen, daughter p)ace Tuesday and that of Mrs. towlci ; ' • pheir places to many «mall head- ; ‘ , Alission of Uganda- MiseSo far. no new eases have developed ,n ^ be ^ anl, that „« apply to all ^ .thousand" '}& “biard"0 « i of the late Mr. and Mre. Robert Sldl.cn. Wednesday. ' % ZlL Bin“he ^gnifiduit thing « »» of ÎLa«ar"
this city or suhuib». 1 he two pa cuts 6tati0na> between here and Renforth. For but when lumber of any sort is g]ie was thirty-four vcars of age and had ---------------- .jn observe when lie comes to Marshall gave he y - S ,
in the isolation hospital are recovering. w -d Rotheaa, and Armstrongs the Planed or finished in addition to■ the rates, b an invalid for some years. 'There M and Mrs. Jacob H. Jackson, on thep , Twenty yeans ago there Mre. Cahill gave a talk on the Industrial
Holland, it is reported, has the more ^ ^ be ,3.3I)_ »to H.mpton ,7.70 and to ' ^'ïo/each rtde'so'rtan^' oMS fin? ! are surviving a brother, Henry V., and w of their departure from Hampton tita- j cows.^ abm^anee and the Schools of Africa : Mis. F. T. Ting ey a

severe type of the oiseasc. Sussex $14.55. The new rate will bear par- cents per thousand feet board measure : and ^ter, Edith, both in Brooklyn, ako two ^jon> desire to express then heart tel* maioritv ■were at the right seaison I paper on L mvereat v MiriT-ione. lielre>h
There has been eome discussion relative ticularly heavy on those living at the longer if planed on one side and tongued and groov- ' • g ^[rs. Elizabeth Marr and Annie, aj -i,6 to ,their manv friends Vho so gen-: » * follmved ibv tivo calves, but I ments were sen-ed at the close. Mrs. < •<-

fo the prevalence of typhoid fern- the| d.stanc»,^ ^ ^ y ^ tiekeU| the ' ^.on^,,"e^ure; both at home. W E Stolen, manager ot ernusly came to their assistance and con-, -J- ^K^fow years it was observed j hill will entertain the circle next meet- 

city, but Ml. burns, oi u D0‘ u | way will sell 10 trip tickets at a reduced sides and tongued and grooved, one dollar! toe Hampton & ht. Martins Iiailvvaj, is tributed <-o generously to their relict attei woods that it was rather the rule ! mg.
health, says that since ■ farc. These tickets will be good for use any: and fifty cents per thousand feet, i , recent fire. , r„a n,„ wlihont anv calf at all. ! Mr. and Mrs. See ward Johnson, Wist-..... 1— cave- have been recorded on ! time in a year and by any person, provided board measure; and in estimating hoard;» ' : tlle rec ------ to ln“l the cows without I c.„i.,.;u„ refoieins over t.he arrival

■vl ill Der no ca bavin- been sent I the purchaser Is one of the party. The rate measure under this, schedule uo deduction ---------------- - --- ---- --------- .. „ ., t. . 1 As practical men you see what this- con .Ntckvmr, art r.juiu k
the books, no reports la a I to Rothesay for these will be tl.SO, and to shall be made on board measure on account Carnival The following arc the officers ot the ; meang_ The big heads have gone, , oi a son.
in. It is not necessary to placaid a . other polnt3 in proportion of planing, tongueing and grooving. bUBSBX var Victorian Order of Nurees for the ensuing | ,, largely without young and j Sackville W. U. 1. U. fittingly observ
house in Which there is a person ill with, fojMJtlcmThe fact is only plain sawed boards in burecx, X. B„ March l-(Spec,a.l)-The Hon. J. G. Forbes, president; Mrs. j t,hat thepc-vle of Maine have | ed the annivemary of Mies. Frances Wil-
the, disease, but a.l pajatcians t nd g j *Jrce t0 add^, the revenues. The c. P. R. , both long and short lumber arc admitted second carnival of the seesionwas held q f. Smith, vice-president; H D. Me- j ihcen pvodjgal of their game wealth. But ; lards death, at their meeting yeetcrd.i,
patients are expected to report to the , f yaking all sums end In 5 or 0 will free, even when the same is wholly a this evening. The ice was good and the Leod secretary treasurer. J. V. LUis ? . tlhe date hack to Sept. 15 would -Mis. Cahill presided, Mis. Mood gav.
board. ___________ " R0thensa? coest under the new United States product. And in any event, Citizens Band furnished music The cos- and H. D. McLeod wiU attend the annual me11) ^ utt0, extermination of our | Bible reading. Mrs Andrews and

scheme it will be 30 rents; a Sussex ticket j as above stated, only the cost of the .-aw ftunus were not so plentiful at the last meetl-ng 0f the 'board of governors in, mQ<Jtse ; Stewart ga>e helpful and mbtnii
Weddings. that formerly cost $1.32 will now cost $1.$. tfills ehou]d be added in the same manner , carnival, but decidedly better The judges j 0tta,wa. . Xn^wering a question with respect to P\pcr; -Mrs L. ( Berlin gave an ap

---------  ' ..Jrental mil8 “ti”™ J[°wh,chTkrts ! as it is in the planed and matched lum-lwerc Dr. I. K. Murray, M». Murray , v-------------- ; Mr Ilcatii «aid it was practically pnate reading. M.«-,c was furnished
i are sold to commercial travelers and an in- ; her. . He Uvt is and Mrs. G. X\ . Hoegg, aw aided To compcnelte Samuel Cooper for his . (,x|lj|lr;1 jn j]aino Seven years -ago the . der the direction ot Mw»- Minnie II

crease in the price of mileage books the 5001 Thcre are a number of town-hips in tiie prizes as follows: monetary loss occasioned by the acciden. j . ja1m.e estaiblished a close season but Oliurchfll gave a Phasing VIK:al ' .
Alto Elizabeth Kiervan, daughter of i ™»° bUto goS onl^ 4*8$?1 Aroostook count, which would he held Most original combination, Three in wWch he was so seriously injured in ; ^oil|. any g;ime yVhilc thc caribou had _ Mr., and Mr*. Albert

* Kiervan wa* married at 7.30 Tue^ Rasaile from $20 to $22.50. while l.'ooo mile 1 up to pav tribute to the railroad com- Freaks from Barnumh rhmv, Dr. and Mre. ]^y Shore O. P. R. yard, a few day« ago, j the anocoC Quid remained. Vp around vNaekville, aie receiving co -,
Viv* Tnorn'n-r fto Joseph Dunn, of White nooks good over the whole system will cost; pan;es anj other favorite interests should Jaaper Daly and Maas («race McKay; a fellow employe has been circulating a, , jjiead watei>: of thc St. John river upon the arrivai of a *on.
Head Kfo^Zutv The ceremony,winch j ^ Commeretal tr«e res now have to nvt ot c011grC9s passed in 1866 most original single costume A Tailor, But6criplioin fiet and it has been received itd is abundant is to be found thc I The death of Jorry U-.ru c occurred on
lu^kfoare in St. Peter’s church, was be repealed. That law permitted lumber George C oggon, Jr ; fanowt costume,Mm mott fovoraWy. Mr. Cooper is slowly m.- ! naUiraHlonlc of the caribou. Monday after a snort illuess o P„
■nerfarmed bv Rev. Father O’Regan, C. On the longer runs the price of tickets will j manufactured in United States owned! Dollic, Harrison; boy» befet, Knight of proving in the hospital. 1 xhoro is a theory among the guider, monu. Deceased vas 4- ve ic old. •
S, ™ Mto Gertrude Kiervan, sister of £ blithe 'wffi -iH» in the province of New- Brunswick,, Sixteenth ( entry Geo,ge Momson; girls --------------- ' tto lhc caribou emigrated. I have heard widow and «even c .Jto hm
the bride, and John Dunn, the groome un(i(,r the new rate, cost $7.45. and a return! from lug- cut in the state of Maine along be*'-, Mi>* Della Dal}. x despatch to The Telegraph Tuesday' ^ grcat deal of taJk, interesting talk it C !' A' anointrd miistvet-a
brothci- were the attendants. White china ticket, former priée $0. will now cost $11.20. the St, John river and its tributaries, lo ------------ » «--------------- ^Xed that the insurance committee of Will< around tlic camp tires in the wood* de «ute, jiae, ocen ajpo eci pw _
silk' « the bridal costuinc, whale lorn- ^ admitted into United States ports free ADMIRALTY the Moncton city council had decided to;.witJl respect to thc tabifo of our Urge »t ^'^,^/^on
nine esilk was worn bj* the bridesmaid. Formerly a return ticket cost $13.41 ; now it ( ot duty. v A IN U L. I MU1VII llrvL I notify thc underwriters that unless there ^-ild anima.s, ilor men will talk aiU.r i
Tiie bride was given awaj by her father, will cost $16.60. . , ! The repeal of this law of 1866, if PRnPFRTY C H F À P; was a reduction in rate, thc bulk of the!nightfall when camping out just a* freely , one w*r*.' • K ,p. F , , , occurredA large number of gifts testify to the "—JJ"” f .^'esponLg'foereise'm brought about, would place a duty on KKUKtH 1 Y jnsurance would he cancelled. Peter :md fully as experimentally studying the J he dezsh o t ed^^toUbrooka occurred
St teem in which the happy couple are second class as well. Unite. I States lumber when partially —---- Clinch, secretary of the underwriters, said Scott- A et in New Brunswick or prolnbi- ^ infi'"favorablv known in
fceld. The groom’s present wae a cheque. --------------- , ------------------------- manufactured in New Brunswick, and, ()t;awa< Mar(.h i.—(Special)—'The £2.000 xVedneeday that a flight reduction on the Lory law in Maine. Humanity eeein.< to ; mooAts ,u i .mu i m x «
Hr. and Mrs. Dunn will reside on Sparr «rurin ■■mini nilT would result in free lumber from Canada, which the Dominion ^vernn^nt wni have Moncton citv property has been1 ,iiaA:c the same characteristics on both v ickviUo ..«net lus ü r» - - 11
* vc road. MNV PCT TUE D MflUEV f] T Maine lumbermen and land owner., had to P», tor fire >'«•» '- ^^"ended. rffire of the line. 1 waa long ago ..it^ed ;«gre^by to menda he,.

IVIHl ULi I ML II IVIUI1LI UUI an unpleasant experience m lice lumber L|tv t Halifax goes to the graving I --------------- that if the Maine caribou emigrated it, Mtkvine ni alien. . — vui cw
Twenty Years Married. under the Wilson bill, and it would he d0,.k company. This Is the balance of the, P) Folkins, proprietor of a. Wd. ,argelv in the direction of ,lie lumber ,'’rate their cilier_annivrereat> on [uead.y
Twenty Years marriea. - - - - - - - - we„ fol. -hose who are opposed to nee imperial subsidy for Which battleships «4; ,treet hoarding house, has re- 4here hk bones were often to bo next from i to » An interesting plo-

js1h»ti!Ln’ii0ii8 erc«, .a, Owners of Wrecked Tug Gypsum St? "SVSSrS«~»« uw up. g« f; Puawe’lhio-re SmÛi »;«*• a»

us sirs i»« m send »,=, „ »„ ££$- 2?iwF““ “ “ 1171
mercial, Editorial, I eh.. ... J ----------------—---------------- a maritime tour, and last week arrived in ' and H » my judgment, you will find tue M'- plinq. ' -^ckvillo h3'lS cour '

the eitv He left. Mr. Folkins’ house rtme principal contributory cauae. But loval Bank, isatkvill hi been compe.-
tue city. »■« : , , .1/1 _ _ _ _ i led to resign hie, position at Moncton o

Montreal, Mar, h l.—(Special)—The decora- Sunday vvilbout sav ing ' ? . ! I hate epo cn long .. • j account of failing health. Ilis physiciau
lion of Chavelllcr of thc Legion of Honor has mg. and left behind a valise. lit owed |Cries of go on go on.I j1iLve ord,,red complete rest and chana
bren conferred on Hon. Rodolphe Lemlcux by, u l)()al.d bill. Mr. Heatili—Anybody can kill a moose .. . Moncton *
the government of Trance The information | --------------- . , , t W„.-Ks fi, September. ; f‘. climate. His p e tion at Moncton

: reached Mr. Lemieux at Ottawa through me uuim„ ias ' .... being temporarily rilled bv Mr. I), (.a:French Consul General and it is understood -pwo Nova Scotia laese* were taken in t p to that time they have not. loll tot . „ Q. ^jc-kville
to be an appreciation of the solicitor gener- . , bv Immioratiou Inspector Gillie lva,cr courges. A moose, as you probably f ‘ ‘ ■ "(] n-,, n„,.| ^ureVi"rS dUr!nS h!< re"Dt V,6,t “ Saturday' eveuing and placed in the lock- , knew, likes to luxe bis fort iu the moH ,

up, where they remained until Monday , m«U. h. he stays a «ay noai the lull-. im. attended. Rev. Oharles F'
morning, when they were sent to M. ! gidea and barrens, as long a» possible. bigion comliKted an impressive see
John. The women were considered to bf 1 qijje Moose &.t Close Range. I The floral tribut», were ▲numerous
objectionable characters and the lmtm , „ „ • beautiful. /
oration officers took prompt action in re-1 A few days alter Sept. 1.) t ie lmll moos.
turning them to the provinces. The girie i starts hi- rutting and gets into a peculiar
were not at all cast down by their irtca.r- ; mental a* well as physical condition. 1 j
ceration. hut appeared rather to make , have, read rtnmy stones about men having
- ■ of the situation.—Bangor C»»mer- j been treed by wild moose hut 1 tlvnk

that the man who would take to a tiec

ruarv Sheet is Torn from 
Calendar tained «a very grievous 

t?on of William Stair», founder of the now 
widely known hardware firm of William 
Stairs’ Son and Morrow. He was a]>- 
fpointed a member of thc legislative coun- 

1 oil before confederation.

SOUNDS A WARNINGi

\1MEANWHILE WHAT Urges Communications Sent to Maine
OF THE DIRECTOR? Delegation in Congress Asking; 

_ _ _ _ _ _  ! Them to Vote Against Tampering

SNOW PILED IN
DRIFTS IN STREETS

t
Mrs. Daniel Palmer.

/
“The coldeet snow

one.
Practically you cannot “call moose in 

Maine today. We have lived under both 
systems and find that shutting out calling 

great step towards the preservation. 
With our season opening Oct.

and canoe lie had studied 
wo ods—God 9 of moose.

1, we were practically killing moose as 
early as Sept. 20. ^Calling n Moose or 
having a moose respond to your call con
stitutes one of the most exciting experi
ences a sportsman can desire, and I do 
not wonder men will pay a large figure 
for the opportunity to try tlieir hand at 
calling.

Early in the season the moose respond 
readily, but later on they get wearier, and 
it tests a man's skill to get a moose after 
Oct. 15. It is a battle of brains—you is 
against hie, but after you, by the call, 
have allured your animal into the open 
on the other side of a stream, to shoot 
him there is very much like shooting a 
neighbor’s cow in its pasture. It is not 
true sportsmanship. A. ou have only got 
a moose head by—

“False pretence,” interrupted Mr. Twee
die, t-o which Mr. Heath replied: “I rule 
in this house that your amendment is n 
order, Mr. Premier. You 
good deal cheaper and feel easier, n« 
wanting to take off your hat to eve 
moose you meet in the forest? in apolo 
for murdering one of its fellows.

Hon. Mr. Tweedie—“Our guides want t 
the season to start Sept. 1.”

v
of the fctorni area was 
Nova Scotia.

After months .
weather it was with more or lees of in
dignant «surprise that people awoke to 
find a fair sized blizzard commencing to

of such spring-like! \

i

can buy one

i Against Early Opening of Sea
son.

Mr. Heath—"Why? Y'ou would get 
more travel and more money at first, but 
the "time would soon come when you 

In Maine it iswould have no moose, 
estimated an income of $15,000,600 is de
rived annually from those who visit the 
state attracted by its big game and fish, 
gind it is therefore incumbent on our peo
ple to protect these great sources oi 
wealth from injury and possible exter
mination. Your conditions are different. 
Here a license fee is not open to so many 
objections.”

Replying to Mr. Kilbum, Mr. Heath 
said deer did not use the same food as 
caribou, which, he understood, were real
ly the same as the reindeer, larger be- 

better fed, although the Newfound-

SMALLPOX SITUATION
Quarantine Declared Lax.

cause
land caribou ia said to be a distinct var
iety. The lichens that hang from trees 
and the mosses are the chief food of the 
caribou, but deer do not ordinarily tone 

The caribou are stupid animal

•ation.

Mies

of

Dunn-Kiervan.

L iS

r.

ni versa ry of their wedding day. The happy 
couple wore taken completely by surprise
when a number of their friends, about a-|ld purchased the 
125 in all, invaded their home and tend- ]Aillg] wrecked on
, ed their good wishes, besides u number1 jug »’ome money on their investment may 
of beautiful presents. Congratulatory ad-; 1)0 gcod. Captain John Ingereoll, of the 
dresses were made, to which Mr. aci : C'ampobello steamer Aurora, told a Tele-1 
Airs. Johnston made appropriate replies. ; graplj reporter Tuesday that he had every 
The evening was spent in games and social j ]jope when the weather was suitable oi 
intercourse, and refreshments were served. : dismantling the tug,

---------- I .1. ■ Captain lugcrsoll said that they had not, |
Word has been received by J. Willard been aille to get out to the tug since she j

Smith that the schooner Mineola, Cap- slid off the ledge and sank, but added ;
arrived at St. Georges, that as lie was of the opinion that there, 
e 13th inst.,^ from Anna- was not more than fifteen or twenty tee!

of water over lier, there should he no; 
difficulty ill a diver wrecking her, and lie ; 

COLD m ONE DAY thought' that tills plan would he followed. : 
IfftROIjp Quinine Tablets, i “I think that the tug is a valuable wreck.
|onc#tr It falls to cure. : ,nd t|lat we should emue out all l ight,
i=#r° 13 tath b0JC- : v. said.

It now seem- that the chances lor those ___
ocean tug Gyp.-um .-----—

the Muir ledges, mak-
France Honors Lemieux.

9B

v5»
840,000 Montreal Fire.

world betwaaEour sfl# »'e lienor uhen 
others. IkTBu wlsfffo grow the most
besuillftil R-MynMl the flneet yeae- 
tshlssî Pi.iBl JBeatseeda-torrj e.

Montreal March 1.—(Special)—Fire tonight 
did $111,0,10 damage to the four story building 

, at 4M st. Paul street, occupied by the Do- 
' minion Dry Goods Co.. I he Merchants Cloth

ing Co. and Suckling & Co.,trade auctioneers.
: yhe loss is covered by insurance.

t uiu Foretoll 
( r :c nada relui
]»ulis|(y s.) :\n well.

a SvahXntei

binm Tlud' B1 
’pre ant PAZ* OINT.ME 

days. 50c.

• Ct»E FOR PIL 
'dinM Protruding 
>rijJh to refund non1. 
r 6ils to cure in 6 to

lanital free to all100(1 Seeff
»pyllc*a;e.

V D. M. FERRY * CO., 
Windsor, Ont. a

The king of the Belgians makes 
1 a 71 pea ranee in publie worship in 1.1 
i of a yen!■. This i
i orattii accoisiou to the throne.

only ore 
10 course 

s on the day he commem-
T<W CURE A

Take LAX ATI VI 
Druggists refund 
25. W. GROVE’S

light.
uial's Calais new*.i

ïr- atc. if i
r^Ér_. w xwaoJi
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